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Nebraska Masonic Grand Lodge Gives New Cathedral a Start Men's Panama
"

Hat ale
Friday and Saturday, June 7 and 8

K

A Big Special Purchase

MEN'S
Highest Grade

Genuine Panama
HATS

Worth Up to $10.00
SALE PRICE

S2.C5,S3.855S4.C5

Photo fcy Jennings & Hyde. FIRST SHOVEL OF DIRT THROWN BY GRAND MASTER GIEBONS.

SCHOOLS HAVE CLASS DAYS

If your business takes you to
the court house and city hall fre-

quently, you should have your of

Swarm of Bees Takes
Possession of the

City Hall Corner
Some hres In seuivh of a home filhl

the ulr on Eighteenth street just south
of Farnam at -- :M yesterday afternoon.
Auto drivers and teamsters turned back
rather than drive through the swarm
Quits a crowd of persons of the clius
that Is not hard to interest slopped and
gazed at tho bees us they flew around
and about.

One old man with a market basket on

his arm started to cross the strc.
through the swarm. He was warned, hut
cast a look of contempt at those who
sounded the nlarm. He walked througn
tho swurm, but was not stung. Be?s
when swarming are not disposed to atlnp
anyone.

..n.Vn ,t,

FOWLER WILLFLY TO OMAHA

Comes Here Saturday on Round

Trip from Kansas City.

WILL TKY FOR RECORD TIME

Place of Alighting Not Decided

Derlaht to Record Time from
Top of the Commercial

Hub Ilnlldlnv.

Robert G, Fowler, the coast-to-coa- st

aeroplanist, will fly Into Omaha over the
Commercial club Saturday, leaving a
message to President G. E. Haverstlck
from President Harry G. Moo res of the
Kansas City Commercial club.

The aviator will attempt to make the

trip from the one commercial club to
the other in record time. He has made
similar trips before In remarkably quick
time, but never has his time been offi-

cially recorded. The Kansas City-Oma-

trip will be officially recorded.
J. J. Deright, president of the Omaha

Aero club, will be stationed on top of
the Board of Trade building to record
the time Fowler arrives.

Ills, leave taking at the Kansas City
Commercial club will be similarly re-

corded.
Will Attempt to Break Record,

Fowler is the only living aeronaut who
has made the cross continent trip In
the clouds. He Will attempt to break his
best records of that trip In the flight
into Omaha. He will travel J.000 feet
above ground except when passing
through towns and when he arrives In
Omaha.

Here he will circle around some of the
larger buildings and land on some spot
yet to be located by the local aero club.

Whether he will return to Kansas City
In his biplane has not been announced.

WELLS GETS VERDICT

AGAINST CITY OF OMAHA

Verdict for $:,500 against the city of
Omaha was given Joseph L. Wells by a
jury before Judge George A. Day In
the law division of district court yester-
day. Wells asked for $15,00, He was
injured by a falling timber while working
for the city as a bridge wrecker a yea1-rpo-

.

Negligence of fellow employes wu
alleged.

Lifelong; Don rt a bp
to dyspepsia, liver coniplnlnts and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electrlo Bitters If

the guaranteed remedy. Only 50c. For
sale by Boston Drug Co.

PROWLER GRABS PURSE
FROM WOMAN AND RUNS

I'pon stepping out onto the front porch
In answer to the door bell, Mrs, Needham,
8H North Twentieth street, wos con-

fronted by a colored man- who grabbed
a purse containing $ti from her hand and
made his escape. Mrs. Needham wa
alone In the house at the time.

Trusty Attempts
to Gain His Liberty

from County Jail
Alexander .Sears, colored, serving a

ninety-da- y sentence in the county jail on

a petit larceny charge, violated his trusty-shi- p

yesterday when he escaped from
Deputy Sheriff Schroeder while carrying
out refuse from the Jail. Sears was later
captured by Jailer Cahill In Pottawatta-
mie county on the road to Council Bluffs

The trusty waited until Sehroerter'a
back was turned before he made his breil:
for liberty. Ho ran to Douglas strwe'
and leaped upon a brewery wagon going
toward the Bluffs. Deputy Cahill fol-

lowing a few moments later caught up
with him and brought him back at the
point of a revolver.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE

FINISHES ITS SESSIONS
.

The newly elected members of the
Masonic grand lodge were installed
Wednesday night and yesterday the
business of the delegates was concluded.

The reports of the old officers showed
the lodges all over the state to be in good
condition and rapidly growing. The con-

dition of the Masonic home at Platts-
mouth wu reported as being entirely sat-

isfactory.
Business before the lodge yesterday in-

cluded the disposing of some minor mat-

ters and drawing warrants to pay the ex-

penses of the delegates.

Dysentery is always serious and often
a dangerous disease, but it can be cured.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy has cured It even when
malignant and epidemic For sale by all
dealers.

HRANDE1S GREAT SALE.

l,0OO Salts for Men Bought from
One of the Highest Grade Whole,

sale Tailors in America.
Omaha men will have an opportunity

to buy one of the best known, highest
class brands of clothing next Saturday
at about one-ha- lf the average selllne
price.

Brandels stores bought all the surplus
stock and all the sample lines of one of
the most prominent manufacturers of
high art clothing for men. There Is no
brand of clothes manufactured that
stands higher in style and quality than
this. We agreed not to advertise the
name and on this account we are able
to secure the bargain.

Saturday you can get the newest style,
the newest patterns and the best work-

manship In men's and young men's
clothes at $16.50. This Is from $6 to $15

less than you have seen this same ap-

parel advertised In the leading maga-
zines in America. The cleverest Norfolks,
new English models and the richest blue
serges and the most practical shades of
brown and grey. Everything that Is new,
in suits, made to sell up to $36, will go
Saturday at $16.60.

BRANDEIS STORES.

Pprsistent Advertising la the Road to
Big Returns.

TF you would know the M
c i j !j - r

H x cumiori anu pnuc 01
w ihesp. finplv fnnrirlceri.

p exquisitely tailored gar- - H
m. mpnte insist n n n n W

I GOTHAM. " The Shirt i
of a Gentleman." 1.00

m to $7.50.
1 Your signed and dated copy M

M of the GOTHAM BOOK DE if
Wa I IIXH mailed free. WL

5th Ave. Bldg., New York. VA

The Bee Building
Room 210-12-- A large suite of offices on tha second floor,

having a total of 1201 square feet 8on. of these offices have
been partitioned so as to make a suite of about five room a
This spaca will be rented either In single offices or in suite.
Price per month tor all 980.00

Room 322 Reception room, private office, two large closets, large
workroom with two north windows. Ideal for engineer, archi-
tect, doctor or ether professional men. Rental per nvonth, $45.00

Room 852 This Is a south front office facing on Farnam street, close
to tha elevators. It Is partitioned o as to afford a private of-
fice and reception room. Very desirable. Rent per month, fSO.OO

Room 41 Haa a south and west exposure and is always a very cool
room in summer time, glse, liyx20tt and rents for, per
month 918.00

Room 422 Is liHxlttt feet in alia; has two north windows and a
private office partitioned off inside this apace. This room
would be particularly well suited for an architect or studio.
Rental , 938.00

Room 660 Thla la a well located office facing Farnam street on the
fifth floor, near tha elevators, tiize of office, Hxl, havinga partition dividing thla room Into three offlcea This vould
be particularly desfrable as an attorney's office, on acccount of
other attorneys being located on this floor and having largalibraries. Just the place for, two young, ambitious attorneys.Ken tal price per nvonth , , . , , 930.00

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
mm mm fA

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Have Boot Print It.
Xleotrio Fane Burgess-Grande- n Co.
P. X. 0. Sisterhood to Matt P. E. O.

sisterhood will hold a business and social
meeting Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at the
home of Mrs. George Lehnhoff, 3419 Haw.
thorne avenue.

Grip la Stoles While John Richard-
son of Mound City, la., was purchasing
a ticket at the Union station thieves
stole his grip, which was sitting within
a few feet of him.

Overcoat Taken from Auto A light
tan overcoat was stolen out of the front
seat of Dr. R. Riley's automobile at Six-

teenth and California streets while he
was in a nearby store.

Sergeant Peiroe in Omaha Sergeant
George E. Pelrce of the Sioux City polir.s
department was In Omaha yesterday,
having come down to look after some
business matters and incidentally to call
on a few of his friends.

Xnew Se wn Drunk Seldom will a
man adntit he is drunk, and when he
does he usually has a reason for being
in that condition. However, there are
exceptions to all rules. William Basler..
a peddler living at Fourteenth and Cass
streets, staggered into the police station
yesterday morning. "Grandpa, I
want to sober up," he said to Desk Ser-

geant Marshall. "I know I am 'drunk
I was passing by the station and seeing
the door open I thought I would come In

and sleep off the effects of the liquor."

Xrug Park Krug park has enjoyed
good attendance despite the cool and un-

seasonable weather since its opening last
Saturday and though this has reduced
the crowds to some extent the receipts
at the gate have shown that this recent
Innovation has taken well with Omaha
people. The park has come up to all
expectations in the eyes of summer re-

sort lovers. The facilities the park offers
to picnickers are unexcelled. Tables In
the grove are free with a first class
restaurant near by. Added to this Land
concerts are given each evening by a
fourteen-piec- e orchestra.

IN AVOIDING APPROACHING

TRAIN HIS LEG IS BROKEN
A. D. Staller, Thirty-fourt- h and Pink-ne- y

streets, an employe of the electric

light company. Jumped into a pit yester-
day and one of his legs was broken. He

jumped to avoid being hit by an ap-

proaching train. He was taken to the
Omaha General hospital.
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D 1 BUB
Baby Could Not Sleep. Face Covered

with Sores and Scabs. Cuticura

Soap and Ointment Cured Her.

Fo!b. in. " My baby was nine monthi old

When there suddenly appeared red blotches in
the form of a rash on the left side of her face,

oi the back of her head and neck. Thty itched
aad burned; she scratched them In her sleep
and they bled and made small sores. She
was cross and feverish, and could not deep.
Her face was very red and covered with sores

and scabs, and she was so restless duriaf the
Bight that she bad to save a great deal of
care. I begin to ue the Cuticura Soap. Then
I applied tha Cuticura Ointment. I used the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment steady for ona
week and all the sores dried up and gradually
went away. I am glad to say that the Cuti-

cura Soap and Ointment cured her completely.
She bas never had any breaking out since and
no scar is to be seen." (Signed) to Bay
Strode, Nov. 27. 1911.

ECZEMA OH FEET AND HANDS

Itching Terrible. Could Not Go Out

669 Park Place, Brooklyn. N. Y." Be
tema began on my feet; my toes got in a
terrible condition, swelled up, and then bunt
open with a watery discharge. The itching
was terrible, then it spread to the palms of my
bands and on my face which got so bad I
could not go out, in fact I could not put my
shoes on. Looking at the paper I oame across
a Cuticura advertisement. I sent and got
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Resolvent, and
used as directed. I used two cakes of Cuticura
Soap one box of Cuticura Ointment, then
Cuticura Resolvent, and In about four weeks

my skin was as clear as It could possibly be,
and I am glad to say have had no return. '
(8igned) Mrs. E. Vaughn, Aug. 15, Mil.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold

everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,

with 32--p. book. Address, "Cuticura,"
Dept. T, Boston. Tender-face- d men should

shave with Cuticura Soap Shaving Stick.

PERSPIRATION
Is made inoffensive and onnotleeable by

Tyree' Antiseptic Powder.
dependable, easy to use.

oneqniled s a douche; dissolves Instantly
in water. -

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE

TYREE'S Antiseptic
Powder

J. S. Trr. Chemist, Wshlngt , P. C.

fice m the building
closest to these pub-
lic structures. When
so much attention is
being paid to "busi-
ness efficiency" the

profess ional man
should likewise con-

sider the number of

steps from his office
to the court rooms.
This is only one of the
advantages offered
by

17th and Farnam Sts.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURG AMERICAN

trieat.fcCa la the WoxM

Htxr siaxv iosm

II ATLANTIC Vl

I SERVICE
I LONDON W

II PARIS HAMBURG

junesaTungs
II Amerlka Uta, a 1 K, it

tiJFratorl 15th, 4L. M. 11
Cleveland 80th, 10 A. at
Bambnrr aad, 18 nooa
Keis'n Ang. Tlo. 87th, tiPres. Qraat . . . .39th, 10 A. M.

JULY SAILINGS
Cincinnati tu, 13 soon
tiVeiuisyivania ..6th, 10 A. M.

Amerlka 11th, 3 9. K.
yres. Lincoln ..18th, A. M.
Cleveland saw, . m.

AUGUST SAILINGS
Kaiaerln Aag. Tlo. 1st, 11 A. M.
Pres. Grant 8th, 13 aoou
ajoerlka 16th, 11 A. M.
Cincinnati 32d IF, K
Kaiarta Aog. Tlo. 89th, 11A.H.
Pres. Unooin . . .31st, la noon

j2d Cabin only, twill call at
Boulogue.

TWO IDEAL CBUXSSS

AROUND the WORLD
Wot. 9, 1913 I Feb. 37, 1913

from New York from San Fr'sco

the
By S.S. Cleveland (fiL?
Duration Eachl Cost (ARft up

Cruise 110 Dayjl 0t,u
including all necessary ex- -'

penaes aboard and ashore, rail-
way, hotel, shore excursions, i

I carriages, guides, fees, eta

Park to Have Program at the School

Friday Afternoon.

CASS CELEBRATES NEXT WEEK

Windsor School Give Evening En-

tertainment for Parents and
Friends of the Pnpila of

the Oracles,

Vinton school gave a class day program
yesterday afternoon. Windsor entertained
parents, friends and uncles and aunts of
the pupils and all visitors at night. Long

school pupils held a picnic In Elmwood

park ir. the afternoon. Parle school will

give the following in the afternoon of
June 7: ,

PART I.
Piano solo, Bell Summers.
Chorus, Eighth grade.
Class Prophecy, composite composition

read by Cornelia Cockrell.
Chorus, "Nelly. Was a Lady," Eighth

grade.
Brutus' and Cassius' Quarrel, Joseph

Eaton and Edward Dowllng.
Piano duet, Gertrude Mattson and Dor-

othy Dahlman.
Chorus, Eighth grade.

PART II.
Recitation, "The Owl," Ruth McCoy.
Limericks on pupils of the class, mem-

bers of class.
Recitation, "The Bells," girls of Eighth

B grade.
Folk game, Eighth B girls.
Dramatization, "Nathan Hall," Eighth

B boys.
Swedish weaving game, Eighth B girls.
Address, Superintendent E. U. Graff.
At Cass school class day will be cele-

brated June 12. The program is as fol-

lows:
PART I.

Song. "A Prayer," Eighth grade.
Piano duet, Hattie and Bess Greenberg.
Quotations from "The Merchant or

Venice," Eighth B grade.
Song, "The Merrymakers?" "The Pi-

rates' Chorus," Eighth grade girls.
Quotations from "Julius Caesar," Eighth

A grade.
Violin solo, Isabelle Radman.
Recitation, "Tussouf," Eighth grade.
Piano solo, Reuben Vengrovitch.
Recitation, 'Lincoln, the Great Com-

moner," Eighth grade.
Song, Miss Goetz.

PART II.
American folk dances: "How Do Tou

Do?" "Bean Porridge Hot," "Dancing
Topsy," Seventh and Eighth girls.

Dumbbell drill. Eighth grade boys.
Finnish, Danish, Bounding Heart. Ace

of Diamonds dances, Seventh and Eighth
grade girls.

Bohemian dance. "Annie Went to the
Cabbage Patch," Hungarian danee, Nor-
wegian Mountain dance, Sixth grade girls.

Swedish folk dances, Bleklng, Gustafs"
Skal, Klappdans, Weaving game. Seventh
and Eighth grades.

English dance. Maypole, seventn rraae.
Song, "Now the Day is Over," Eighth

grade.

Good Roads; Boosters
Go to Kansas City

The Commercial club good roads
boosters will leave Omaha at 7:1S o'clock
this morning for a road mapping trip
to Kansas City. Two days will be con-

sumed in the drive to the Missouri city,
the boosters making stops en route to

place guide signs and register official
time from place to place.

Those who will make the trip are H. E.

Fredrickson, J. A. Sunderland, Ed

George, E. V. Parrlsh, G. E. Haverstlck,
Ward C. Gifford and T. H. Pol-

lack of Plattsmouth. Some of the
towns at which the boosters will

stop on the trip south are La Platte,
Plattsmouth, Maynard, Murray, Union,
Wyoming, Nebraska City, Julian, Auburn,
Howe, Stella, Vernon, Falls City, Atchi-

son, Leavenworth and Kansas City, Kan.
The party will stop for noon luncheon

at Auburn and at night at Falls Ctty.
Saturday noon a stop will be made at
Atchison, Kan. The boosters will arrive
in Kansas City Saturday night.

They will return to Omaha Sunday.
The road distance of the trip Is 222 miles.

BENSON CITIZENS TALK

NEW SEWERAGE SYSTEM

A mass meeting of the cltisens of Ben-

son was held in the 'ity hall at that
place Wednesday for the purpose of dis-

cussing the sewerage proposition. After
listening to talks by two Omaha engi-

neers, the aitlzens decided to request the

city council to confer with an engineer
and have him make an estimate on the
eost of Installing a sewerage system. If
the cost will not be too much it is prob-
able an election for the purpose of vot-

ing sewerage bonds will be decided upon
at another mass meeting to be called by
Mayor McGulre.

It was general opinion that the only
sewerage system which could be In-

stalled at Benson would be to divide the
town into five districts and build a sep-

tic tank In every district. Mayor Mc-

Gulre was elected chairman of last
night's meeting.

CRAIG MAKES REPORT ON

THE COST OF THE SEWER

City Engineer Craig reported to the
commissioners at an Informal session

yesterday that the sewer requested by
the Woodmen of the World would cost
either $5,000 or $8,000, depending on
whether they desire to reconstruct the
sewer In the alley or lower the sewer
along Fourteenth street to Jackson to
twenty feet. Councilman McGovern, City
Attorney Rine and Mr. Craig were ap-

pointed a committee to confer with
Woodmen of the World officials and re-

quest them to bear a part of the expense.

A necessity in

every household

Bee Business Office,

SAGE RESTORES
'

GRAY HAIR TO

NATURAL COLOR

The ol4 idea of using 0age for darken-
ing the hair Is again coming in vogue.
Our grandmothers had dark, glassy hair
at seventy-fiv- e, while our mothers are
gray before they are fifty. Our grand-
mothers kept their hair soft ana glossy
with a "Sage Tea," which also restored
the natural color.

One objection to using such a prepar-
ation was the trouble of making It This
objection has been overcome by the
Wyeth Chemical Company of New Tork,
who has placed on the market a superior
preparation of Sage, combined with Sul-

phur and other valuable remedies for
dandruff, Itching scalp, and thin, weak,
falling hair.

The beauty of the hair depends more on
its rich, even shading than anything else.
Don't have dry, harsh faded hair, whan
a simple, harmless remedy will brine
back the color in a few days; end don't
be tormented with dandruff, Itching aoalp
and loose, falling hairs. Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy will quickly
correct these troubles, and give color,
strength and beauty to your hair.

Get a fifty cent bottle from your drug-

gist today, and prove this to your own
satisfaction. All druggists sell It, under
guarantee that the money will be re-

funded if the remedy is not exactly as
represented. Agent, Sherman A MoCoa-n- ll

Drug Co- -

IIOTMI.S AM) HKSOUTS.

Evans Hotel
Hot Springs, So. Dakota

AMONG THE BLACK HILLS.

A delightful place to spend your
summer vacation. Swimming
Pool, Golf Course, Tennis and all
other out-do- or amusements, also
Music and Dancing. The best
waters In the world for chronic
ailments of the stomach, liver,
kidneys and rheumatics.

A modern hotel, with all im-

provements. Service and cuisine
unexcelled. Rates $2.50 per day
and up. Special rates by the week
on application. Write for booklet.
Address

EUAIIS HOTEL CO.

Hot Hprings, South Dakota.

You need not worry any more
about the unsightly, discolored
water-clos- et bowl. Sani-Flus- h

will make it clean and white as
new without the unpleasantness of
the old ineffectual methods. It is

easy to use works like magic no
scouring or scrubbing no touch-

ing the bowl with the hands or
dipping out of the water.

Sam-Flus- h is a powdered chem-
ical compound it will not injure
the bowl or plumbing like dan-

gerous acids.

Get a can of Sam-Flus- h and save
the labor and unpleasantness in
a necessary household task.

20 cents a can
at your grocer's

II Writ for booklet of any cruise. I j

U HAMBURG-AMERICA- N I
wi XiZITB

L ISO W. Randolph It.,
Chicago, UL, or local agt. 1

Cleans Water-Clos- et Bowls
Quick Easy Sanitary

THE HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO., CANTON. OH'O.


